
Does Renamo possess chemical
qreapons ?
rlhe Mozambtcan authortiles bellore that Renamo
I bandrts may harrc used chemlcal weapons ln a

clash wÍth Meamblcan tnoops on 16 January, at
Ngungwe, very neÍÌr the border wtth the South
Afrlcan provlnce of the TranSrüàI.

The tnctdent tmkplacc on thè thlrd day of a batüe
for the key Rcnamo basc of Ngungurc. Thrs [s a large
complex corcrtng a wtde and mountalnous area.
Just one and a half ldlometres
from the border, to whlch tt ls
llnked by a dtrt road.

The army ftrst stormed
Ngungwe on 14 May 199O, but
Ftenamo reoccupted the area
the followlng year. Ngungwe is
key for Renamo logtsttcs:
mllttary equlpment reaches
the base from South Afrlca by
road. and ts then dfstrlbuted to
Renamo unl ts operat tng
throughout southern Mozam-
blque.

In mld-January, the arrry
trled agaln to storm Ngungwe.
but on l6January. a conunan-
do urútwas htt by an unknown
weapon whhh lcllled Íìrre sol,
dlers and a{ured ten others.

The survfi/ors. who spoke to
etu from thelr hospttal beds on
24January, told of a projectüe
that erçloded tn the alr, releas-
lng a densc cloud of black
smoke that provoked great
pafn and lrrltaüon.

Second lteutenant Joaqulm
Jonasse sard the projectüe ex-
ploded 5O or 75 mctres above

Lt Ju4rún,lolo.s* spealcs to rrylers Jwn hls
trrytal H (NM I Fdl.rrt Ivlúradd

The soldlers reached thetr base at Corumane later
that day. and were then taken to hospttal. Lt
Jonasse recalled that on arrtval lÍl the Maputo
Mllltary Hospttal. he was vomtüng blood. He said
"now I feel a btt better, but I stü have a paln tn my
chest".

Intervtewed trr a separate room. Alberto Jorge, a
soldler tn the thlrd battalton of commandos. told

essenüaÌly the same story of
"a bomb" that exploded ln the
alr, releaslng'black smoke".

He sald he had ercpertenced
dtfÍìculty tn breathtng, and
that the srnoke gave off a
smell that reminded htm "of
betng on board a boat at sea".

Mr Jorge sard hrs eyeslght
and dlgesUon has been af-
fected. He satd he had dtf-
ÍÌculty tn scetng further üan
a fe\r/ metr€s. and tn eaüng
solldfoods. He complained of
conttnuhg headaches.

Boü men safd that shortly
bdore the mld-alr exploslon
a llght alrcralt entered from
South Afrtca and nras ctrcltrg
orrer the Ngungwe area. I,t
Jonasse bellerrcd the plane
was tn @rnrÍruÍúcaüon wlth
a vehlc le that  had also
crossed the border.

Thcy satd, howwet that
the proJectlle had not been
dropped from an alrcraÍt, but
had been flred from the
dtrect lon of  the South
Afrtcan border. The soldters

the soldlers' heads. The lmmerltate eÍfect of the
smoke or gas was a s€Írsaüon of great heat.

"some of the men were going cÍazyf'

"It became very hot", he satd. "Some of the men
were golng crazy. tearlng off thelr clothes. dgglng
holes to bury themselves".

He added that the sensaüon of heat lasted
throughout the day and the followtng ntght. The
survlvors felt rrcry üred and rrcry thlrsty. When thry
dld reach water, on the mornlng of lZ January,
some of therr rromtted. All nrcre feellng chest palns.

had been descendlng a slope. andcould not be sure
whether the proJectüe had been ftred from a
Renamo posltlon tnstde Mozamblque. or from South
Afrlcan terrttory.

The lnctdent led to the urgent summonlng of the
Meambtque/South Afrtca Jotnt Sccurtty Commts-
slon establlshed ln terms of the 1984 Nkomaü
non-aggresslon accord. The conmbston met tn
Maputo on 2l January. and the delegaUorìs were
led by the comrnanders of the two eriles. Gen
George Melrtng for South Afrlca. and Lt€eq Tobtas
Dal for Mcambtque.

No statement was lssued from thls meetlng. but
the followlng day a team of South Afrtcan doctms,
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both cMltan and mllltary, arrtved to take samples
from the vlctürÌs for chemtcal analysls.

Dçerts from Meamblque and from European
countrles are also lnvolved ln the trwesügatlon to
determlne the exact nature of the substance used
agafnst the commandos.

Furtherconflrmaüon came from a Renamo defec-
tor who told a Maputo press conference on 3
February that he had spoken wlth Renamo
paratroopers who had boasted about chemlcal
weapons.

Thts man. Vtctorlno Fernandes. a former soldter
demobtltsed from the Muamblcât'army lrì 1986,
satd he had been kldnapped by'Renamo on 5
August 1991. when bandlts ambushed hls car on
the road from Maputo to Swazlland.

He had been pressganged tnto Renamo and had
spent the ner<t stx months tn varlous bandlt bases
ln Maputo proúnce.

Mr Fernandes satd that. on 22 January, a group
of 35O retnforcements arrtved at the Mabdtrl base
in Marracuene dlstrict. about 4O liillometres from
Maputo clty. These men had come from Ngungwe
and the-v lrrcluded 5O paratroops.

The paratroops were all carrying gas masks,
which had a mouthpiece ltnked by a tube to a sma-ll
oxygen bottle. They told Mr Fernandes these were
necessary protection agalnst a weapon they were
carrylng, which was a projectile that could be fired
from a heavy machine gun.

Thts pÍojectile released a pobonous substance,
whtch. lf inhaled tn sufftcient quantlty could !cll.
People further away from the tmpact wouìd faint, or
be sercrely weakened.

The paratroops boasted that they had used thls
weapon on 16 January durhg the battle for
Ngungwe.

Mr Fernandes htmself vlstted the Ngungwe base
in December. when he was among a Renamo group
sent to plck up ammunltlon there. While at
Ngungwe he wltnessed etght people betrÌg dropped
byparachute. He recogrüsed one of them as Renamo
commander-ln-chtef. Afonso Dhlakama.

He sa-td that other people at the base later con-
Íìrmed to htrn that the elght had been Dhìakama.
hts wtfe and sDr bodyguards.

A mtlltary heltcopter then arrtved, \Ãrtth a crew of
three men. two whlti and one black. They plcked
up Dhlakama and hls companlons and trnmedlately
Ílew them tnto Souü Afrtca.

Mr Fernandes satd a thrtúng trade er<tsts between
Ngungwe and South Africa. Truclçs wtth Souü
Afrlcan number plates drtve the one and a half
ldlometres from the border to the base, where they
ptck up large quantlües of ftrewood cut deeper
tnslde Mozamblque. Thê truck drtvers pay Renamo
for thts tn rands.

Other South Afrlcan traders do not actually cross
lnto Mozambique, but sell goods on the border to
the people who.l{ve Ín and around Ngungwe.

Paratroops trained in South Africa

The Renamo paratroops told Mr Fernandes that
they had been tralned in South Afrtca. at Phalabor-
wa in the eastern Tlanwaal. The commander of the
Mat>dkl base, a man lsrown as "Maba.toneta", aìso
said he had been trained at Phalaborwa.

Much of the South Afrlcan loglsttcal support for
Renamo has come from Phalaborwa. where the Flfth
Reconnarssance Commando ("Flve Recce") .  a
notorlous dirty tricks unit of the Souü African
Armed Forces, is based (see, íor example, Moznnbt-
quefúeNo. 18Ì).

The Mabrlbd base was set up ln order to iaunch
raids from €Ìn easy distance lnto the Maputo sub-
urbs. But on 23 January, the day after Mr
Fernandes' dlscusston wlth the paratroops, the
Meambican army attacked the base, and Mr Fer-
nandes took advantage ofthe confuslon to escape.
He made hls way to Marracuene town, where he
handed htmself over to local mllttlamen.

Before returntng to civülan llfe tn 1986. Mr Fer-
nandes had had a distingulshed career tn the army
and the securlty s€Mce. He had served tn üe
department that protects high-ranlclng offlctals.
and had been one of the late Presldent Samora
Machel's bodyguards. He had kept thÍs well-hldden
from Renamo. "ú they found out, they would have
ldlled me". he satd.

He said that many of Renamo's urúts ln Maputo
provirÌce conslst of young boys. In one Renamo
base, known as Matade-2, there were about IOO
rrúnors wtth fuil rnilttary tralrüng. 'These children
have grown up wtü Renamo and they understand
nothirÌg", he satd.

Mr Fernandes corúIrmed that speakers of Ndau.
a central Mozamblcan language, domlnate Renamo.
Although the languages commonly spoken in
Maputo province are Shangaan and Ronga. the
Renamo leadershlp enforced the use of Ndau in
their camps. Mr Fernandes could understand most
of what was sald since hls mother tongue ts Shona.
and Ndau ts essenttalÌv a Shona dlalect.


